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Frore the office ln the garden.

SCIENCE SI,IEE"S AIEADI In field after fteLd, science surges onward.l Flrst pbone cal.L to
-Ebrope tV gifgsf line nad.e Sept 2) over new $l+a mfff cable that sLithers along over
mountains 2f ml1es und.er the ocean.... Mannedl space statton nov belng talked says Brit-
lsh Inte:plauetary Journal - Goodyear Alrcraft consid,ering - "would ferry passengers to
tt." Russia very actlve ln tnterpS-anetary field - pLans big space station..."lulanned roek-
et to moon & back in 3-l yrs" says Be13- Aircraft 9ot?...,tllfhere are €J*lH r.esgarcb gro-
.gryrq in every maJor eountry in the wor1d" says "fNTEnAVfC', a European mag published in
4 languages. "Electro-gravitlc research, seeklng tbe source of gravlty & lts,control
bas reached a stage uhere profonnd lnplicatlons for the entire hurnan race begln to ener-
ge." (Such thtngs "sneak up" on the man ln the street rho little dreams that hund,reds
of organlzations are now stud.ylng gravity control. Ed) IMIEBAVIA continues - 

I'The most
suecesgful in the field so far reported. ls work of Tovnsend Brown, an Amerlcan rvho has
vesearched. in fteld for over J0 yrs." - Brown descrlbect to LLP a labttsaucert'mod.el that
has no movlng parts & appears to demonstra'be the relatlonship between eleetro-d.ynanics
& gravitation.... Yese sclence sweeps onwardl And. the human race knows not whitber lt
i.s belng taken! Those wtth Viston must eome forthl Intqr?retation of our tLnes is to-
dayrs basic need!
D.C. Ntrllni$ Wasblngton ls satelllte E.Q.(Algo, it w113. orbit over D.C.)...Nat. Geograpblc
ffitTffiusy for Geophystcal Year; gets'as many as !J thousand Letters Ln one day; em-
pJ.oys $0O peopLe... Wash. has Just hacl ) conventtons ln one veek brlngtng 371000 people.
... Near LLP lives artlst Benn levis u'ho just unveiled. lifesize painting of Chrlst-"Tbe
Elcter Bro.t'.'. "Govt Research Inforr is a newbureau Just started here - object, to nake
more avallable results of Fed,. $cl Resealch (unclasslfied.) to scientists everywhere;"in-
elud.es 201000 tech reports." - Let there be lightl... Cl.rculation of books at D.C. Ltbra-
ries d.uring past yr tr:creased by nearly 6Or0OO;"F&ct preferred. to flctlon;',I.. One in
every 2 women ln D.C. holds Jobs....Comlng, new hlway between Waeh & Ba1ti -eities aI-
most running together...lvlrs. l,lm Eichman has started Ilaven for Crippled Wild3.ife, -Mrs.
Mll-ton Turner is ereatlr:g "Lilllputlan }tuseum" for chlLdr€no o.Iiubbard School of Sclen-
tology (nev Age psyebology that increases all abilities) outgrowing all its bldgs.
U(ERCISE FOR THE SPACE-MINDED One man sald the best exercise he ever heard of was to
walk down the street lmagining he had. a balloon tlecl to hls walst. ---- TRY ITI
T4I,IgUq nOtL On Colmbta RcL here ln llasb back tn LBBT Snile BerLiner lnvented the grano-
pEonefiCn-has become our modern d,lsc talking nachine. It was BerlLner who patentecl the
d.og-trad.enark "Hls llasterrsffi"-ilEc6-E6sTe6i66us around tbe world, for generatl-
ons! Berliner took bis lnvention back to bls nattve Gerurany to market lt. They saw ln
it only a t-oy - wanted. to krrow tf he couJ.d make thelr d,olls taLk. Se declined but some
toy-slze reeords were made. (ttP has some of those recffi& some tLme ago they were
begged. forp].aytng on a N.Y.rad.io network show.),..Now at last ls announced the reaL
talklng. d.o11, known as "Teacher Doll"r 30 " high, contalns a tlny record pJ.aylng devLce,
talks & teaehes rnantr1 valuable thlngs.. But the lcle-a vas by-passed, for nearly 6 decades
to make room for one of our biggest (& cheeriesTfnodern lndustries! Moral - Donrt
lrorry too much about the "Detour" signsTlffiIlfets hlghway!
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SI{Y NEws Conlng in 5 mos, "new electronlc eye for Pal.onar to greatly increase seeabLe
d.istance - maybe to ! bill light yrsl .,. Glen L. Martln, Baltl. purehased 10 sqmlJ-es
as testlng ground for sateIIlte.... f-st radlo statlon to track satellite set up in Md..
4O mt from D.C.... Some fear expresged satelllte eould be qulckly punctured.by meteors.
... Scientists snlffl.ng air of. t'space" as rockets return sanpJ.es... Contng, cosmic ray
rnap of world. as sclentlsts ln 40 eountrles stud,y mystery rays that tatoo our pLanet...

-Eere, research rocket that can go f tlmes the speed of soundl... Eere, pilot who has
flown to nearly 2h .miles up ! . . . irlavaL Research Lab here at Bo1llng ffi:fa gets ftrst
signals from Mars (caIled therrnal". ) (LtP vtslted Naval 0bservatory to look at l'lars ---
crowd.s there & more hubbub tban a church soctall ) Wash. Post observes "those Astronau-
ttcal I'ed.. fellows who have been havtng themselves an internatlonal convention l"n Rome
are talking about transnebuLar trafflc at super}minary speeds as if tt were a boat
rid.e to Mt. Vernont" And.rew J. IIaIey, Wash atty & Pres Aroer Rocket Socy spoke to this
ftb annual, 22-nation Cong. ontt$pace Lawt' & saldttWe must not set out to conquerr-ve
nlght flnd ourselves prLsoners of the just" - pj-eaded for fairness ln space & gearlng
to golden rule with any inhabited, planets we nay f!.ncl.. -(Tteytre really getting readyl)
COMING --- 0n ourbulging biways next yr - "8milL new cars.".. .COMING, in Moscow, ho-
ffiiltir 2J00 r'oorns.,.HEnE, from S. Anir, old.est living m*tr 75 Ib Indian "age 16i yrs.1
f f i f f i , lnDenmark, fan11ywith5}tv lnggenerat l .ons. . .nERE,1nBrazt] , }kIL@
er. ffiM, unbreakable glass flber OI helnet with butlt-in Z-way radlo.., COMfNG in ,N.Y.
Astor Plaza ProJect @ ?5 milJ. $$ (cfty within a eity, gleaning glass & metal skyscraper)
..,  HERE, 3-2-yr olclboy seientist enters ffarvard - goal- nuclearphysics...  FERE new Ln-
strurnent to measure L0 mlllionth of an inch lightwaves are yd, st,lck... HEIE, floating
motels in FLa... Here, graceful new-type open-air phone booth for woods & parks...IIERE,
"plcture phonett - TV-Itke adJunct that switches on to talk face-to-face... Also, a t'no-
hand.s" phone booth (raiJse & speaker hidden in lralLs - only eontrols are svitch & sound
voLum:e - just talk...COMING by t75 

- "13 milL hornes beated by sun" says 81ect World...
HtrlRE, portable radio powered by sun.,. flEnE, oxygen-vending machLne - alL you can brea-
the tn 2 min tor 2J$ (good. for norning afterl )... H3AE, town of Elk Polnt S.D. is sink-
lng... EERI, GentrXchange, Bayfiel-d, Colo. believes in I yrs or less genswil lbe bro-
ught from rnoon - has "waiting list" of those vantlng them.. . COMINGT I'mile-hlgh off ice

--- b3-dg. 3* ttrnes higher than Rqpire State. Built on cantilever principle by 87 yr oJ-d.
Archlteet Wright - 510 f1oors"..Ch1..BERE, mucb talk of the l+-dayweekl(nfgh time social
engineers are working on ? of "leisure ti.me" before rt gets-Ii-ffi-lTob1en with many.
Why r,rait tilJ- problems are on top of us? Ed)....COMING tn 50 yrs, says U.N.scientlst
Spllhaus, "science fiction world;r' rrtJerll light the nigbt sky, turn rain off & on, farm
the sea, rkillr burricanes, alr-condition the open sp€lc€s...rr Question: WIII we by
then have acquLred. hear{ educatLon in ad.dttion to head. education? Ecl.
PUBLIS$ING NEI^I€ tEewTTfimBE IS LIFE 0N MARS" Uy EIFEarl Nelson, Citad.el, $3.00 -
@ nap of Mars! also nelr - "4fl[,Al\lfis, rrm Mrsrffiy uNnA\EltED'1r'cttade]-,

. $4.00 by $panuth vhose r52 extrredition found city 2J fb under water, neer Heltgoland.
Ctty sank around. 120o B.C. eays author. FaetuaLl .. AlGo - "YoU D0 TAICE IT }iITH YoUil
by DeWitt IIllIer, CitadeJ- $S.:0. Deals with saucers, psycbic phei6nena and tbe Eereafter.
200O books used. in preparation. &ceLlent! "You are much d.ead.er now than you ever will
be agaln, says MiJ-ler - and asserts "It is time for the scientific re-evaluatlon of
all types of ptrenonen&.rr. .. ..Now available - 

I'Strrm;rhony of the Birds" - Reall Actual!
from Flleker Records, 2J Arcadla Road, Greenwich, Conn ($5.95).... Comlng soon, by }4ax
trtllL1er of F.S.InternatlonaL - Newstand book - "Largest lay-out of U.F.0. pix ever put
betr+een 2 covers.t'.. Coming, n6ffi-by Frank Edward.s... Eere, by New Age Publlshing
eo,,J.452 Glendale BIvd.. L.A. Ca1.t '$pacemen, Friend.s or Foest' . . .  Coning soon, Eng3-ish
ed.itton of Swiss saueer mag. '1,e Courier fnterplanetaire" to be put out by Socy of Meta-
physlcians, Hastings, Sussux.... Surprise your friends with SAUCER CHRISTIvIAS CARDS -
Ask ldrs" H,V. GoocleQrS2l+ So. Hoover, L.A. 5r Ca}. whots had.4 sigbtings; has l+ eard
designs, Fontana Ltthographers of llash, printers of Fred Keziabrs btg SAUCER CfiARI,
just won $64rOOO. on "Beat the Cloek" program - Saugers !3jgght hLn luckl! fiurry and
get YOUR copy! Ad.dress KEZIAII, 9f6 So 21st St. Arling[on;E.

'* WEISTTING CAI4PAIGN The llttLe tovn of RichJ"and., Kan is cheery! Reason - kids all over
Tff in--ar@'Mrs.GeorgiaGray(treasurerofU.S.underTrurnan)} tvesthere,
notices kffi'ffi whtstle as ihey usld'to & now gives prizes for best whistlers. Judge
tralks streets incog g 

liglglg. KLds are lusty conteslants. As New Age hint tLF suggests
other towns copy lclea. What was the old. saylng about belng able to trust a whistler?
llhistle! Hurnl SiE! It raLses the vibratlonl
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SCISUCE j4p AT0MS ScLence di.gs ln further on the atom - d.iscc,vers another of its
parts, the neutrino - fonnerly on]"y htrpothetical. It causes direct reversaL of the
radloactLve process called beta-decail--ffFilf,rJ.no, small"est parti.cle of natterr r€-
acts only very weakJ-y to it and could travel" wtth speed, of light through solid, matter,
for billlons of mlles. (Looks as though science ts getting close to the recipe for
4-n - Ed.)... And nor.r "U. of CaL estabLlshes tlie exiitence of a whole 3-ay-out of antl-
matter partleS.es which conqeLvabl)' could make up a r,rhole universe opposite in nature
from the one $e know.t' Nelr partlcle is corrrpanion to anti-proton d.iscovered. there last
Oct. "Waether such a universe exLsts souewhere in space ts a matter of specuS-ation a-
rnong scientists.t'...(Rre tney t'gettlng warmt' to wbat Splrituallsts wouLd. call the "Oth-
er Sider'? Ed,..,8I-natlon Conference cal.Lecl by U.N. on proposed Irrternational Atoms for
Peace Agency. U.S. offers to share lts whole programl-- Stlll the Bl nations have no
ans. for the btggest d.ilemna in science tod.ay - WAAT T0 D0 WITE ATOMIC IIAS'IE? AL1
know lts t'burial- at seat' etc. but plles up cleath for the future. sauceffiarcher
Van Tassel d.ecl-ares the whole I'spJ-itting process" ls wrong. Is buil"dLng laboratories
at Yucca Va}ley, CaL & working toward. t'ltght energyt' as the ttcomlng source of power."
Science rnay scoff. llhen 1et lt tell what I$ the ans. to prob3-en of raiiio-active waste!
PSYCfiIC AID-UP -__qE${4 $QUfiCE IN WA$EINGTON."IYou ask about evll rampant ln the world.l
ffi;-Wls it peopled. by 'hybrid.s-t but ts going
ti:rougb throes of its own growth &emergence...You are ln the tSpace Conceptr whichbe-
gan 4 or ! yrs ego... rRea1 saucer land,ings? lTheytre walttng for thls atomie thing to
settle d.own for one tblng.., Landings are def. coning -- real ones! Canlt give date
but fuiterplanetary rel.atJ.ons will be establishecl - not subrierging of auy of solar race
but neighborly relatLons. Later on saucers wlll be as eoamon as autosl "(And. letts
hope saucerst t'force-fl-e1d systemt'r,rill prevent some of the auto-coLllsion deaths of
uhieh 142r0ct0 are e)q)ected. thls yr. This alone should. be enough to set everybody
saucer-sLeuthing. Ed.. ) 

t'There Ls an lnterspace movenent. There uiLl be a hook-up of
all the planets. Thls is the great clirnax tovard. whleh lre are strlvlng. The whole
approach is lg]re:l*g$l [here are many surprtses aheact for those ron the pathr lrr
Wg{g --- Many writing in re Washingtonrs new NATIONAL IN\rESTIGATIONS C0MMITTEE 0N
AEITIAL PHEN0IvENA.. Many letters from forelgn countries. All happy! Say J-ong overdue.
.. 'tetter from Kenneth Arnold, "original saucer s!.ghtertt, speaks of belng in a comlng
movie rtThe Flylng Saucer Story." (wOfn - Lee Munslck of N.J. Group suggests eelebra-
tion in '57 on loth anniversary of Arnol"drs historlc slghtlng - saucer cLubs please
note. )... ilenri Regaz of Zurich telLs of sightinge there & not nuch scoffing - work-
ing to nth clegree on trls Gerrnan saueermag. (negaz handles 6 languages.)... H. Clark,
head new Vancouver Area F.S. Club reports - telLs of good sightlngs. They work at go-
lng slghting there...D, Wlghfunan, Ed.. UIIANUS, London (Uls none Ls naned. "Vlnana")
complLains of govt attitude of secrecy - urges combined efforts on part of researcbers."
...R.C.I[., Bonolulu reports on newttAkua].eLe Research Groupt' there & good. meetings;
(nane means t'Flying Godt'; accounts there of saucers 1000 yrs ago,.. M.C.B. arnbltious-
Iy asks us how to help through librerles. (Wnat are YOIIR icleas? Ed.)... Inter-Galaxy
News, Cal. warn6 re a mag that ad.v. a t'Voodoo Kltt', real bJ-ack rnaglc being pushed.
TelLs LLP ttYou are d.olng a great service to God & man," .a.M.E.P. vrites "I Sust couLd.-
Int bear to nniss a slngle lsguet' . . .From P.G.P. t ' I t  gets more newsy with each tssuet' .
Saucer author Ad.anski wrltes re the new C0MMITTEE here. Also cornmend.s "Sticker Barrege"
Says "I an feeling better than I have for yrs. Tells of flre hazard und.er which they
have on Palonar Mountaln. Says correspondence so heavy & postage so high he is urlting
anotberbooh to ans. the questlons,.. E.C, writes fromVienna, t 'Dear Sir &Brother:
An Amer frlend seiid.s me llbe Ltttle Listening Post which I esteem. I find it nost won-
derfull It glves us in condensed form the news of greatest lmportance for our dally
knowLedges. I flnd. the arrangernent very precious3.y, The Llstening Post satlsfies In
all  d.trectionstt.. . . . .N0TE: We are gett ing so man1,. reguests for back issues (way back)
of TSE LIT$LE LISTENING P0ST - only a few of which we have been able to supply, that
lt ls belng suggested. tbe Volumes be repr.intect ln Brochure Form. If this plan inter-
ests you please Let us know. Ed....Mrs. G.W.A., CaIwrltes sherd "ratherbe vithout tbe
daily paper than the LLP. "Thanks for every precious woxd. "Srery tirne Just before it
arrlves I get a sudclen flash of its coming. Next dellvery - THERE Ig ISI Without
fail! - CouLd this nean the Lttt1e Llstentng Post going through the mall carrles 6ome
actual rad.iatJ-ons that can be ptcked up??? Ed..
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E$@LN$IS New Vancouver elub reports uenbership Jumped from If to 120 in J mos...'
ffiffi,rft'-aucer songs cene in d.ue to F.F.ts sugglsifon fn last IJ,P. &afrlgl More in-
vited.... Meade tayn- of Borderland Sciences graphicalJ-y tems the ksTlt6-years -
"The fiaunted Deeade',i1tl,.. Freneh Engineer t'ticheltrautbor "Truth A,bout Flyir:g Sau-
cers" says "Their lnof,fensive cliaracter ls a certainty" - predicts E!ggej;3 s]gbElgE
thisfa11!. . ' . ' , Isyourc1ubinterested' inaTapeRecorct lngExchangff i
server6, hO E" WiLliam St. San Jose, CaI...,. Ed. URA$US (Lond<ln) iends us slrne plea -
for exchange of tapes. "[ape6 speed lnfo,".,. Caught on r.aiilo (vla UP) "Space $pecial-
ists in Eng. ercpectlng lvbrs contact soon. Ilaye heart-shaped 3.ape1 badges that desig-
nate friend.liness -- tal"klng about lnterplanetary govt.....Wash News carried tbls
story, also many other saueer storles i.ncJ,ud,lng one of steer recentJ-y kidnapped by
saucer in Idaho....I(byhoets recent ebalLenge for t'Cong. Investigationttre lceeping the
facts from the peopl-e was given whole page by N.Y. tabIoLd...8e saueer fanst complaint
At Air FOrCC .- remember - THE A.F. IS CAAAGED WITE KNOWING WEAT IS IN OI'R SKIES -TTIE
A.F. DOESNIT KNOW WfiAT IS IN OW SKIES . TEE A.T. DOESN'T IfA}E TO AID4TT IT -- IT IS
JUSI TI.IAT S]MPI,E,
PR0PHECY - Paul fiarvey, ABC network, told, gi?-J ot message pubJ.lshed in Brltish paper
TffiT-5n t[ov. J at fo:30 P.M. & saucer will hover over L.A. Cal. for contacting us,
Some radio stations are corqpS"ying with request for 20 min silence for possib3-e message
at that tine.....Another predietlon concerns the hushect-up Bender who had stated that
lf Govt did.nrt nake a statement ln 'n" - tben it would, ll yrs latel; Gray Barker now
observes - that rilI be- ItrS gggphryiqal Yea{l (we wnl ffi'lmt-ffi SHAtt sIEt t t - Ed. )
SAUOER i14)g@ FrankTailGrraffiffiE-riffi'try in Detroiti; i phone chat wtth John
GEoffiIcago says hers noving to CaI but vtil continue iir6ri" r"u."" 

"ork 
there....

Van Tassel of "Space Conventionr fase, Yucea Va1ley, CaI wrltes hets ulnging by'prl-
vate plane through Oct. aeross the U.S. & lecturing at rnany cities - includlng Wash,
& N.Y.. . ..Orfeo A. l-ecturing in west ---- Dan Fry S.ecturing at many cities - may come
east soon... Lee Munsick of N. Jersey UFO Group l_ecturect ln D.C. (you Xnqv saucers
are from space at'ter his ad.d-rp:).... Keyhoe and ilessup aLso lectured ffr-frash. Keyhoe
says Nat. Investigations Committee came just in ti"ne - er.eatly needed,...Jessup says
U.S. & Eng. are onJ"y govts not cooperating openly on saueer researeh...Van Tassel
urges that now vhile "campaign promises" are belng blarred around -- for everyone to
write to both fke and Ad,lal anct ask - "What poliey d.o you lntend to follow regardlng
this portentous subJect - are you going to tell the people?t'
SIqIFJ&S -- Many printed reports coming ln - also in corresponclence - also loeally
over phone...A.F.& civlLians watched. strange object over Pasadena for h7 &in.., .
lfbrough binocul-ars J Ca1 wttnesees watched cigar cover ! d,egrees of sky - got good.
photo. 100 others later saw it over anotber town...In lftlispelLrl'{ont.sbiningfitriangleril
also "orange balI" bovered. in sky till dal,rn...Brigbt ltght reported for lr.5 mln over
loveland., Co1o....N,Y.Times reported.20people saw "more than once" a round. orange
object over lake Charnplain. "It bobbed around in sky wlth a wavlng motion. Saucer
was brigl:t enough to fom a golden hued. path on the surface of the lake."
I,I+E VISITS NICAP 0n a new shiny brass slgn at 1536 Conn.Ave, Wash.D.C. are the words
mffiAffimleATroNs OoMMITTEE on AERIAL rIIENoMENA -project skylight, -- LLp went
in! There, a few brave pioneers are working }ong hrs. lured on by the vislon of a
New-tyftg Resea$h that will help throw light on some of the strange events around us--
world. changes coming too fast to understand., and "eapped", litgral.ly, by a vast a-
mount of overhead phenonena tbat often dlsplays inteJ-ligent maneuverlng - but that
l4AI be so far beyond. ouq kind. of reasonlng that we will have to W0FK to understand
vhy it is there. -- ProJeet ftylight is golng through the fanillar pattern of all
pioneering! Super-courage 5.s being required.. And self-sacrifice. But the work goes
ahead' Witb great eare the Board of Governors is being selected - the sub-connlttee
is worklng on the policy of publlcations, etc.; gifts of books are coming ln for tbe
big new Researeh Llbrary - and eloquent of the heart-Lnterest that the Project has
awakened ls a beautiful coffee set on a little table tbat stands by tbe fireplace - a
glft from one of the new menbers.---Nl0APts Prospectus, written by Sclentist Town-
send Brown tbe Executive vlce-chairman pro tem, has been ealled "a @!glpig," rt
representsa' 'Vis iQn' 'ofunusua1proport ionsadaptedtotry ingtonff iEirancea
and. objective lnterpretatlons of the unprecedentecl scene around us.
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098.T0 A Mgclq.ryG PI4P f\lo months youf ve been avay tending your young brood. -- how
yourre back, first d.ay of falJ-, and the air rlngs wtth the joy that eones tunbling frono
your silvery, feathered. throat! Your high-voltage harmonies seem to out-reach all
other efforts - human or wlnged. - to raise earthis vibration. We glory in the very
over-splll of your uneartbly ecstasyl $ing on, littre "caruso", sing on!
PH9:CKII{G= STATSvmIq - A veteran international correspond.ent at I'Iashington, abJ-e to
look back on decad.es of gJ-obal assignnents, has Just mad.e the foJ-lowlng itrit<ing state-
ment to Ll,P: "CLviLLzation ls collapsing. It is due to a breaking i4r of a sense of
moral values. Leaclership has fallen down. Ttre two worLd wars were onJ-y synptoms of
wtlat has been taklng p1ace. Orthodox religion has falled in the way it has been used.
We are due for some kind of rsecond Comingt, fuller rnterpI6tEEIoiFr-GTEET IGEeiffiTp
that can inspire the worLdl The worLd Ls suffering ffiIffiIffiissl" ------ Ihe
sarce day the radlo said. "FBI says thlo rise in major crimes in last 5 months. STAB
sald - "Chief of Aroy Chaplains warned the Nat. CounclL of Churclies, - rone out of
every 5 boys wtJ-1 probably heve a Juvenile court record before o3-cl enough to enter
nllltaryt."...S0METHING Is HAPPENINGI ..Is there any connection between all- such easL-
1y dlscernd.ble eonditlons & the purpose of vlsitatlons in our shies? l{any say - YES.
Both are unprecedentedl
DISAPPEARIwG ACT Much nystery about Annalee Skarin (saft ],ake City & L.A. autbor re-%

cent "Ye Are God.s", etc. Clat-ro of "transmrrtatlon." trshe and. husLand appear from no-
whereil then gone again, asklng only I'Do not try to followustt. F.B.f, got into act,
a eorrespond.ent wrltes us. New eoncept creeping tn re transeending of death in some
yet und'efined vay. CouLd be quiclc chg. of consclousness in whleh atoms of discarded.
body d'isintegrate fast enough to be caLled. t'Transmutati-on." Word on more snd more
tongues.. Psychic predictlon that tlne ls not d.istant when "passing" ean be at y;u!l,
also - "Ad.vanced. souls wiLl teome and got." ...People asklng-neanlng of versil--"Ea
the Last Enemy that shalL be oveJslue ls death." ...Group in lfew Eng. supplles
stickers for mall be6Ffrf Ggffil$roRTAlrry No1,l ....{long somewhat sane ]-ine ls data
reeently nalled us on "The l,ittle People gf Mt. $hasta' (author not given) who appear
and, vanish at wiII. One such objeetifietl - straightened. out a fern & nuttered a vis-
itor for bruising itl frThey talk, say they are rel-ated. to pre-bistory, know l-O taws;
Sonte settled in lreland., Scotland., etc.r' (Accounts for persistent storiG-ThFe?-Ed.)
Could' have some bearlng on mystery-phyqtcq of saucersl(No clue dare be overlooked.Ed.)
Tii0uGRTS IN A GARDEN: --- TEIffi;F;ffi happy things -- itrs as good. as having
ff i rPan.. .Everyt}r lng1nNaturesings-brooksandvindsand.things
with r,rings ---- So I know I can!
Tff$ II,TTLE IISI'EI{IN9 

"ryg 
fs The News In Capsule. Listening for a:.:. things on a Far-

out Front. MUCH is rolling toward us over an ever-wid.enine llorizon: ...Published
every few weeks - wben the NerEs "bolls over", ffi ffiIffion, "News Capital" of the
worldt.rt --- THE LTTTLE LIsTm[rNG PosT is the extensLon - 6y riquest - o] pet"onal cor-
respondenee tbat has become worldwlde....THE LITTLE LlsTEmm-has never adver-
tised, -- but lt tries to add to lts lrlal1lng List the many nev nafll1es thE'antinue to
come in -- asktng to be inelud.ed among the subscribers. -

SIX ISSUES FOR TWO DOI,I,ARS
I{any thanks for the gifts or pGt'affin6f-:TrTffiTlil1ngs" t}rat revltate the t-etters
that go in so nany dJ.rections. Postage eosts heevy. "The mail MUST go throughltt

lgB-lsshs - 9gg: ------W.

I  I l l inois Ave, N.W. ,D.C, - I  und.erstand.
sTIgl(ER BARRAGE bas been "flred" - wlth great success (rron Wash & London) - Saucer
Stieirers for on rnatl aLL over ttre world. As soor: as your next shipment cones from
London please send me MY quota of the "amunltionr'. I enclose $1,00 for P00 SfICICERS.
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